Workers Want More than Retirement Education at Their Workplace:
A Report of Research Findings
So-hyun Joo1 and E. Thomas Garman2
This study asked workers what future financial education programs they would like to see
offered at their place of employment and investigated whether the desired workplace
education programs differed by workers’ demographic characteristics. The importance of
workplace financial education is also addressed. Recommendations and implications for
workplace financial education are offered for personal finance educators, employers, and
human resource managers.
Introduction
Many Americans are not at ease with their
personal finances. Many lack competency in the
basics of personal finance management and in
their knowledge of investments. One-third of
today’s workers are not even saving for
retirement. Atchley (1998) has observed that
personal finance education is essential for all
Americans because it deals with basic life skills
and it is directly related with person’s financial
wellness. A recent study of workers by Joo
(1998) found that the personal finance education
is needed because they are not knowledgeable
about their personal finances. In addition, they
are not ready for retirement, they exhibit poor
financial behaviors, and they are experiencing a
number of financial stressors which negatively
affects their lives.
One of the best places to educate people on
personal finance topics is at their place of
employment. Human resources managers
understand the importance of personal finance
education as a major component of a good
employee benefits program. According to recent

survey by the International Society of Certified
Employee Benefit Specialists and the Employee
Benefit Survey Group of Deloitte & Touche,
“investment education” is now “the top concern
of employee benefits professionals (Burzawa,
1998, p.32).”
There currently are a number of delivery systems
for workplace financial education. These
include: one- on-one financial planning, budget
and credit counseling, referral to non-profit debt
management, seminars and workshops, lunchand-learn sessions, computer-generated financial
decision making, telephone “hotline” on
financial concerns, computer diskettes CDROMs, videos and audio tapes, workbooks,
printed materials, newsletters, and information
retrieval and decision making on the Internet and
intranet. However, most of today’s traditional
workplace financial education is focused
primarily on estimating one’s financial needs in
retirement saving and investing for retirement.
Workplace financial education—especially that
which takes a comprehensive approach to the
subject—has the potential to offer a tremendous
number of benefits to workers, their families and
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their employers. It can improve a worker’s
personal financial wellness (Kratzer, Brunson,
Garman, Kim, & Joo, 1998). It can be effective
in improving workers’ financial behaviors,
especially in increasing amounts saved and
invested for retirement (Bernheim & Garrett,
1996; DiPaula, 1998; Gorbach, 1997; Kratzer et
al, 1998; Milligan, 1998). It also can help
improve job productivity (Garman, Leech &
Grable, 1996; Joo & Garman, 1998;
“Management Briefing," 1998). Financial
education can be used to both recruit and retain
valuable workers (Decker, Decker & Love,
1998; Pomeroy, 1998). And it fulfills the U.S.
Department of Labor (DOL) requirements for
employers offering defined-contribution pension
plans, such as a 401(k) plan. The DOL currently
recommends education on investment basics and
retirement savings.
Many argue that workplace financial education is
needed today more than ever (Dutton, 1997;
“Management briefing,” 1998). However, little
research has attempted to identify workers’
preferences for workplace financial education
(Bernheim & Garrett, 1996; Gorbach, 1997; Kim
et al, 1998; Tiras, 1997) except for traditional
topics associated with retirement. This is in spite
of the fact that workers, much like voters in an
election, know what they want and what will
help them. Workers only have to be asked. Smart
employers are listening to their employers and
are moving toward furnishing workers with
information that helps them “make better
decisions” (Pomeroy, 1997) so they can find
money with which to fund their retirement plans.
The purposes of this study were (1) to explore
the workers desired future financial education
programs at the workplace, and (2) to investigate
whether the desired workplace education
programs differ by consumers’ demographic
characteristics.
Method
The research design of the study included design
of a questionnaire, a mail survey, and data
analysis.
Design of Questionnaire
A survey research design was undertaken to
investigate the desired personal finance
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education programs of workers. A questionnaire
was developed and pre-tested. The instrument
inquired about desired future workplace
education program and eight demographic
characteristics (age, education, gender, marital
status, household income, ethnicity, housing
tenure, and number of financial dependents).
Mail Survey
A mail survey (N=474) of white collar clerical
workers of a large employer in a mid-eastern
state was conducted during the spring of 1998.
From a random sample of 447 (27 out of the
original 474 were undeliverable), 295
questionnaires were returned (65.9%). Seventeen
questionnaires were determined unusable
resulting in a 62.3% usable return rate (278/447).
Data Analysis
To examine the workplace financial education
programs desired by workers, descriptive
analysis was conducted. To explore the
relationships between each workplace financial
education area and demographic characteristics,
chi-squares and t-test were conducted according
to the characteristics of the variables. The alpha
level was set at .05 throughout the study,
therefore, the discussion of the results focuses on
findings that are statistically significant at or
beyond the .05 level.
Sample
The majority of the respondents were female
(96.4%), while only 3.6% of the respondents
were male. The mean age was 43 years old. The
largest group (35.8%) were in their 40s, about
one-fourth (24.2%) were in their 30s, and more
then two-tenths (23.2%) were in their 50s. About
one-tenth (11.6%) were in their 20s, and 5.2%
were in their 60s. About three-quarters (74.7%)
had beyond high school education (trade,
vocational training, associates’, some college,
bachelors, and graduate). Almost half (49.3%)
had household income of less than $50,000.
About three-tenths (29.2%) had a household
income between $50,000 to $80,000, and 5%
reported more than $80,000. About two-thirds
(64.9%) were married. Over 90% were white,
while African American made up most of the
remainder (9.7%). The mean age of the
respondents and the population was almost same.
The distributions of the length of employment of
the respondents and the population were similar.
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The population had average 11 years of
employment with the current employer.
Results and Discussion
Desired Workplace Financial Education
The respondents were asked to indicate which
financial education programs that they would
participate, if available in the future.
Financial Education Topics Desired
As shown in Table 1, a total of 12 topics of
workplace financial education were investigated.
Some respondents also wrote in additional
suggestions (under “other”). Six-tenths (60.5%)
of the respondents wanted to participate in
additional retirement planning programs. Almost
half (48.7%) of the respondents reported that
they would participate in investment education
programs. Almost three-tenths (27.7%) of the
respondents reported that they want estate
planning education. About a quarter (25.8%)
wanted tax planning education. These are
traditional retirement education topics.
These workers, however, wanted more than just
retirement education. About four-tenths (42.1%)
of the respondents said they would participate in
workplace financial education on the topic of
budgeting. More than one-third (36.2%) of the
respondents desired a financial program that
deals with reducing consumer debt. About onethird of the
respondents (33.6%) reported that they would
participate in workplace financial education if
there was a program that dealt with
understanding employer-provided fringe
benefits. Credit management programs were
selected by 22.1% of the respondents. Another
22.1% chose consumer protection law programs
as a desired future financial education program.
About one-fifth (20.3%) expressed a desire to
learn about college planning. Home buying
education was selected by 16.2 % of the
respondents. Over one-tenth (14.4%) answered
that they were interested in learning more about
buying insurance. A handful of people (3.3%)
reported a desire for other programs, including:
reversing a bad credit rating, writing a will,
drafting a living will, comprehensive financial
planning, and ways to earn a second income
from home.
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These findings reveal that workers wanted to
receive comprehensive workplace financial
education, instead of narrowly focused
retirement education. Comprehensive personal
finance employee education aims to educate
workers to make informed decisions about (1)
employer-sponsored retirement plans, (2) other
employer-furnished fringe benefits, (3) credit
and money management, and (4) consumer
protection rights (Garman, 1998b). The logic is
that informed decisions in these areas help
workers find money to fund their retirement
plans. It has been argued that with good choices
and actions even “workers with money problems
can improve their financial situation within one
year to begin contributing [perhaps $1200 a year]
to their retirement plans” (Garman, 1998a).
Table 1
Responses to Desired Future
Financial Education Programs
Item
Retirement planning
Investing
Budgeting
Getting out of debt
Understanding benefits
Estate planning
Tax planning
Managing credit
Consumer protection laws
College planning
Buying a home
Buying insurance
Other
No answer

Yes
n
164
132
114
98
91
75
70
60
60
55
44
39
9
18

%
60.5
48.7
42.1
36.2
33.6
27.7
25.8
22.1
22.1
20.3
16.2
14.4
3.3
6.6

No
n
107
139
157
173
180
196
201
211
211
216
227
232
262
253

Number of Financial Education Topics
Desired. The respondents were asked to indicate
all of the financial education program topics that
interested them. More than 90% of workers
indicated that they wanted additional financial
education in one or more areas. As shown in
Table 2, about one-fifth of the respondents
(20.7%) desired two financial education
programs. About one-sixth (16.2%) chose three
programs, 13.7% chose four, 11.8% chose five,
and one-tenth (10%) chose one program.
Workers clearly are interested in additional
workplace financial education. This finding
supports the need for comprehensive workplace
financial education.
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%
39.5
51.3
57.9
63.8
66.4
72.3
74.2
77.9
77.9
79.7
83.8
85.6
96.7
93.4

Desired Financial Education Program and
Demographic Characteristics
The second research question of this study was
to examine the desired financial education
program topics based on the demographic
characteristics of the respondents. The eight
demographic characteristics were age, education,
gender, marital status, household income,
ethnicity, housing tenure, and number of
financial dependents. The desired future
financial education program topics was not
related to the respondents’ gender, marital status,
or ethnicity, although it was related to 5 other
demographic characteristics.
Table 2
Number of Desired Financial Education
Programs Chosen by Respondentsa
Number
n
%
0
18
6.6
1
27
10.0
2
56
20.7
3
44
16.2
4
37
13.7
5
32
11.8
6
23
8.5
7
13
4.8
8
6
2.2
9
4
1.5
more than 10
11
4.0
Total
271
100.0
M = 3.73
D = 2.54
Age. The respondents’ age was related to the
choice of desired financial education program.
Older respondents were more likely to desire
educational programs on “understanding
benefits” (t = -2.33, p≤ .05), retirement planning
(t = -2.95, p≤ .05), and estate planning (t = -4.11,
p≤ .05)” than younger respondents. Younger
respondents were more likely to want financial
education on credit management (t = 2.51, p≤
.05), college planning (t = 3.88, p≤ .05),
budgeting (t = 4.38, p≤ .05), and buying a home
(t = 4.60, p≤ .05) than older respondents. For the
other educational programs (investing, tax
planning, getting out of debt, consumer

a

Sum of the 13 list of desired financial education
program chosen by respondents
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protection laws, and buying insurance) no age
differences were identified.
Education Level. The respondents’ education
level was related to the desire for future financial
education program topics. Those who had higher
educational achievements tended to want
financial education on investing (χ2 = 7.93, p≤
.05) and retirement planning (χ2 = 7.78, p≤ .05)
compared to the lower education group.
Household Income. Household income showed
significant relationships with desired financial
education program topics. Those who had lower
levels of household income were more likely to
choose financial education on home buying (t =
3.01, p≤ .05), getting out of debt (t = 2.03, p≤
.05), and budgeting (t = 2.61, p≤ .05), compared
to those with higher incomes. The higher income
respondents were more interested in financial
education program on estate planning (t = -2.50,
p≤ .05) than those with lower incomes.
Housing Tenure. Housing tenure showed a
significant relationship with desired financial
education topics. This is reasonable because
housing tenure is related to household income.
Renters were less likely to desire education on
estate planning (χ2 = 4.40, p≤ .05). Homeowners
were less likely to want education on home
buying (χ2 = 90.63, p≤ .05). Renters were more
likely to want education on budgeting (χ2 =
14.14, p≤ .05), debt management (χ2 = 5.70, p≤
.05), and credit management (χ2 = 5.44, p≤ .05).
Number of Dependents. The number of
financial dependents also had a significant
relationship with the desired financial education
program topics. Those who had more financial
dependents were more likely to choose education
program on debt management (t = -2.05, p≤ .05),
budgeting (t = -2.23, p≤ .05), and college
planning (t = -7.82, p≤ .05).
Conclusions
The findings of this study demonstrate that
workers are interested in workplace financial
education on a lot of personal finance topics,
rather than narrowly focused retirement
education. Workers are interested in financial
education on investments and retirement and also
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on budgeting, employee benefits, credit
management, and consumer protection laws.
These findings also suggest that the
socioeconomic level of workers (e.g., income,
education, and home ownership) is likely to
affect worker participation in specific financial
education programs offered by employers.
Workers with a high socioeconomic status are
likely to attend financial education programs on
retirement planning, investing, and estate
planning. Those of lower socio-economic status
are likely to attend workshops or seminars on
budgeting, getting out of debt, and home buying.
In addition, certain demographic characteristics,
such as age and number of financial dependents,
can also affect participation in future financial
education programs. Younger workers and those
with a number of financial dependents are likely
to attend certain workshops (credit management,
college planning, budgeting, and buying a home)
that will not interest older workers and those
with few or no financial dependents. Older
workers and those with few if any financial
dependents are likely to attend workshops
focused on understanding benefits, retirement
planning, and estate planning.
Workplace financial education programs should
be designed to meet the needs of workers⎯all of
them. The special interests of some workers are
different from others, and demographic
characteristics are part of those differences.
Recommendations
These research findings support the need for
financial education at the workplace. Based on
this research, employers, financial service
providers, and educators are advised to develop
workplace financial education programs on a
variety of topics instead of solely on narrowly
focused retirement education. In addition, the
workers’ specific needs should be considered
when designing workplace financial education
topics.
Targeted marketing of workplace financial
education according to socioeconomic status and
certain demographic characteristics seems
appropriate. Such efforts will probably help the
financial education provider, whether the
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employer or an outside organization, obtain
maximum participation in specific workshops by
those workers who are interested.
Research that more precisely examines the
effects of workplace financial education is
recommended. Researchers have asserted the
importance of workplace financial education
(Atchley, 1998; Brown, 1979; Garman, 1998a;
Garman, 1998b; “Management briefing,” 1998;
Luther, Garman, Leech, Griffitt, & Gilroy,
1997). Additional investigation is needed to
examine workplace financial education, its
effectiveness, and its relationship with both
personal financial wellness and job productivity.
To obtain a high return from an investment in
workplace financial education, employers and
workers need to know which financial education
programs are the most effective. In other words,
what works and why?
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